Welcome to Xenia!
We warmly welcome you to Xenia. Here is some quick information to help to settle down and join the Xenia
community.
An Imperial College Wardening team are in residence throughout the year to make sure Xenia is a safe, equitable
and fun place to live, while ensuring a suitable study environment for all residents. The Wardening team comprises a
Warden (Andrea), 4 Sub-Wardens and a team of Hall Seniors, who are current Undergraduate students at Imperial.
Please contact the Wardens below if you have any issues or problems whilst living in Xenia. We are here to support
the residents, and our main objective is to ensure you have the best experience ever! This year we have to face new
challenges, and we ask for self-responsibility and adherence to the rules that are in place to guarantee a safe
environment and protect you and the most vulnerable people. To help you settle in and have a smooth start in Xenia
and London, you will be asked to arrange a pastoral meeting with your pastoral Warden. You will receive an email
with more details at the beginning of the term.
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We organise events throughout the year for Xenia Residents. To guarantee safety, the events in the first period will be
mainly remote. We will use the platform Teams to arrange meetings and Hall Committee, where residents get to have
their say on Hall matters. Use your Imperial College email address to access Teams platform where we will add you as
a member of the Xenia Residents team! Most of these events are either free or heavily subsidised. You can keep up to
date with the hall events by joining the Xenia Facebook group, regularly checking the posters around the hall and
through the College eHalls mobile application, and through our new Instagram page!
You will also need to sign up to eXenia. This is very important! There is much more information available about your
stay in Xenia on the hall website. Please have a quick browse through it.
Wardening Team Email: xenia.wardens@imperial.ac.uk
Duty mobile: +4477 6435 2126
Facebook Group Name: The Official Xenia Hall 2020-2021; Instagram: xenia_hall_official
Xenia Website: https://xenia.halls.imperial.ac.uk/
eXenia: ehalls.halls.imperial.ac.uk/
Hall Mobile Application: eHalls
Reception Information: Working Hours are 8am-6pm Monday to Friday; 0207 594 5745; xeniahall@imperial.ac.uk
Security mobile: +4420 7589 1000
Please contact Reception regarding maintenance issues and facilities defaults.
Lock-out procedure

Weekday
Weekend

8am - 6pm please go to reception
6pm - midnight phone the duty warden
midnight - 8am, phone security
8am - midnight, please phone the duty warden
midnight - 8am, phone security

